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FriendsofEastCounty
Arts Inc., supporting the
arts inEastCounty since
1984,will present “Carousel
of Fashions” onSaturday,
Sept. 24 at theElCajonElks
Club#1812.

This year’s event,which
will run from11a.m. to 2
p.m. at 1400E.Washington
Ave., offers guests a relaxing
afternoonof champagne
upon their arrival, a catered
lunchand the latest fall
fashions fromDraper’s&
Damon’swomen’s clothing.

Otherhighlightswill
includea silent auction,
opportunitydrawings anda
vendor corner,where guests
canpurchaseuniquemer-
chandise.

Friends ofEastCounty
Arts Inc. is aphilanthropic
501c(3) organizationof 100
memberswhovolunteer
timeandenergy to further
the growthandde-
velopment of audiences for

the visual and liveperform-
ing arts, and to support the
fine arts andartists in
greaterEastSanDiego
County.Thegrouphas
contributedmore than
$800,000 to art-basedpro-
grams in the community.

Tickets for “Carousel of
Fashions” are $65perper-

son. For reservations, call
MargieHartmanat (619)
440-2449 ormail a check to
MargieHartman,P.O.Box
1061,ElCajon,CA92022;
make checkpayable to
Friends ofEastCountyArts
Inc.Ticketsmayalsobe
purchasedonline at friend-
sofecarts.org.

FRIENDSOFEAST
COUNTYARTS INC

‘Carousel of Fashions’ fundraiser
planned to support art-based programs

Internationally re-
nownedconcertpianist
MichaelLewinwill perform
at 4p.m. onSaturdayon the
CenterTheater stageat the
CaliforniaCenter for the
Arts,Escondido.

Theeventwill be the
kick-off concert for thenew
JeanWill Presents ... concert
series. Lewinwill performa
variedprogram inEscon-
dido, includingworksby
Beethoven,Chopin,Villa-
Lobos,Ginastera,Liszt, and
more.

Lewin’s careerwas
launchedwhenhewon top
prizes in theLiszt Inter-
nationalPianoCompetition
in theNetherlands, the
WilliamKapell Interna-
tionalCompetition, and the
AmericanPianist’sAsso-
ciationAward.AthisLin-

colnCenterdebut inNew
YorkCity,TheNewYork
Times said, “his immense
techniqueandabilityqualify
himeminently for success.”

Lewinhasperformed to
acclaim inmore than30
countries and released
top-sellingalbumswith
NaxosandCentaur records.
Hismost recent critically
acclaimedalbumsareon
theSonoLuminus label.

His “BirdSongs” album
receivedaGrammynomi-
nation, andhis featured
performanceof aChopin
Nocturneappearedon the
No. 1BillboardNewAge
Album“WindsofSamsara,”
whichwona2014Grammy
Award.

Lewin is alsooneof
America’smost sought-
after teachersandhas

taughtmanyprize-winning
pianists, givenmaster
classesworldwide, and is a
frequent international
competition judge.He is a
memberof thepiano faculty
at theBostonConservatory
atBerkleeandBostonUni-
versity, and is the founder
andartisticdirector of the
BostonConservatoryPiano
MastersSeries. Lewin
earnedbachelor ofmusic
andmaster ofmusicdegrees
at theJuilliardSchool, and
his teachershave included
LeonFleisher,Yvonne
Lefebura,AdeleMarcusand
IrwinFreundlich.

Tickets are $25 to$25 for
general admission, $10 for
students.Topurchase, call
(800) 988-4253, visit artcen-
ter.orgor visit theboxoffice
at 340N.EscondidoBlvd.

JEANWILL
PRESENTS ...

Master pianist to kick off concert series

Thekey to aproperly
functioningbarbecue grill is
performing a “deep
cleaning and tuneup,”
experts say, and essential to
ensuring a cleanand safe
grilling experience each
time.A “tuneup” is a step-
by-stepprocess that should
beperformeda few times
per year—depending on
usage.

BJPell, territoryman-
agerofBBQRepairPros
LLC inSanDiego, explains
thata simplebarbecue
cleaninggenerallydonebya
homeowner is verydifferent
fromaprofessional deep
cleaningand tuneupservice.
Cleaning the interior and
exterior is also part of the
overallmaintenance, but
manypeople confuse
“cleaning”with “tuneup.”
Checking eachpart that
was removed, inspecting
and testing eachpart and
performing a gas leak safety
check are vital to the safe
and cleanoperation of a gas
grill.

BBQRepair ProsLLC is
a leadingbarbecue cleaning
and repair service organiza-
tion inSouthernCalifornia
and thedeveloper of the
“tuneup” process nowused
bymany service companies
operating in the area. It
serves homeowners,HOAs/
condominiums, sports
fields, andhas trained
manyother service compa-
nies in its process.

“Basically, our cleaning
process involves removing
all the internal components
of the grill layer by layer
(primarily the cooking
grates, heat shields/rock
grate andburners),
cleaning eachof those

parts, checking the valves
andautomatic igniter for
proper function and finally
leak-testing the various gas
connections,” Pell said.

Gas grill safety
Agas grill deep cleaning

and tuneup is also impor-
tant tomaintainpeakper-
formance of the grill and
prevent theunit fromdete-
riorating to apointwhere it
couldbecomedangerous to
operate.

“Properly cleaning the
cooking grates, burners,
valves and interior/exterior
housing of the grill can
prevent gas leaks, poor
operation of the grill, and
eliminate unwantedbacter-
ia from forming in the grill
aswell,” Pell said.

AfterBBQRepair Pros
performsadeep cleaning
and tuneupon your gas
grill, it is cleanofmajor food
residue andunwanted
bacteria, burns evenly and
hasnogas leaks.

Check for leaks
Always check for leaks

on your grill. A simpleway
to test for leaks is to get a
spraybottle and fill it with
soapywater (about half
water andhalf liquiddish
detergent). Then, turn off
the gas control knobs on the
front panel of your grill.
Next, turn on the gas at the
propane tankor thenatural
gas valve by your house.
Once the “system” is filled
with gas, spray the soapy
water solution all over the
gas connections. If you see
expandingbubbles, then
youhave a leak. Shut off the
gas immediately, and
tighten those fittings. If you
can’t easily fix a leak, call
BBQRepair ProsLLC to
comeand repair it for you.

Formore information on
abarbecue “deep cleaning
and tuneup,” a barbecue
islandproject, or special
offers, call BBQRepair Pros
at (844) 474-5573 or visit
bbqrepairpros.com.

CLEANING,
SAFETYCHECK

Make time for professional grill tuneup

TheSanDiegoUltimate
Women’sExpopresents an
empowering andentertain-
ingweekendnextSaturday
andSundayat theSan
DiegoConventionCenter,
111W.HarborDrive.

Keynote celebrity speak-
erswill beNeNeLeakes,
actress, author andentre-
preneur;Mackenzie
Phillips, actress andNew
YorkTimesbestselling
author; andShannon
Beador, featuredon “The
RealHousewives ofOrange
County” andaholistic
health advocate. Eachwill
delivermotivationalmes-
sages towomenon “Living
YourBestLife.” Phillips and
Beadorwill speakonSept.
17, Leakes onSept. 18.

TheSanDiegoUltimate
Women’sExpoalso offers
womenawealth of transfor-
mative experiences:

•Beautify:Complimen-
taryhaircuts,makeovers,
manicures, facials and
plenty of free samples of the
best cosmetics, skin care,
andbeautyproducts in the
industry. Fashion showswill
begin at 12:30p.m.

•Do-It-Herselfwork-
shops:Afraid of adrill or
glue gun?Never fear.The
“Do-It-Herself” lounges
provide a variety of compli-
mentaryMake-N-Take
workshops including
jewelrymaking, cakedeco-
rating, sewing, candlemak-
ing, gardening,Martha
Stewart homedecor and
more.

•Get cooking:Talented
chefs showcase their culi-
nary skillswith easy recipes
for the summerandevery
day— from flambé to sauté,

fromhorsd’oeuvres to
desserts—and tastings.

•Discount shopping:
Over 400boutiqueswith
one-of-a-kind finds in fash-
ion, accessories, jewelry,
homedecor andhandbags
atprice savings.

•Get started:Respected
experts in finance, health
care, career development,
personal growth, style,
beauty andhomedesign
anddecorwill educate and
inspire. Topachievers in
televisionand filmshare
insights and reveal strug-
gles thatpropelled themto
the topof their fields.Meet
keynote speakers and take

homesigned copies of best-
sellingbooks.

•Rejuvenate:Enjoy a
luxurious complimentary
massage from inside the
RejuvenationMassage
Garden.

Expohours are 10 a.m. to
5p.m. onSaturday, and11
a.m. to 5p.m. onSunday.
Advance tickets are $5when
purchasedonline atwomen-
sexposandiego.comand
includeallmakeovers,
tastings, celebrity speakers,
shows, seminars andmore.
Tickets at the event are $10.
Formore information, visit
thewebsite or call (866)
618-3434.

EMPOWERMENT,
ENTERTAINMENT

Keynote celebrity speakers announced
for Ultimate Women’s Expo 2016

NeNe Leakes

TheLeadsClub,Plati-
numCoastalChapter,will
host its firstbusinessmixer
from4to6p.m.onThursday
inCarmelValley.

Themixer,which isopen
toprospectivemembers,will
beheldat theofficesofStifel
Nicolaus, 12544HighBluff
Dr.,Suite190.Entry is free to
interestedbusinessprofes-
sionals.

LeadsClub isanational
networkingorganization
with local chapters through-
out theU.S.Chaptersgener-
atequality referrals for its
members throughprofes-
sionalsdedicatedtohelping
eachothergrowtheirbusi-
nesses.

ThePlatinumCoastal
Chapter, oneof several
LeadsClubchapters inSan
Diego,offersan idealoppor-
tunity tomeetandmingle
withcurrentmembersand
learnhowtogrowyour

businesswithanestab-
lishednetworking forum.
Enthusiasticand like-
mindedbusinessprofes-
sionalshaveeffectively
increasedtheirbusiness
using this forumforyears.

MembersofLeadsClub
have thebenefitofbeing
“businesscategoryexclu-
sive,”and filledpositions in
thePlatinumCoastal chap-
ter includeestateandtrust
planningattorney, financial
advisor, residential real
estateagent, life insurance/
disability salesprofessional
andMedicare insurance
agent.

Thechapter seekscandi-
dates for the followingcate-
gories: independentproper-
tyandcasualty insurance
agent,CPA,seniorhealth
careadvocate, chiropractor,
massagetherapist,hair
stylist,dentist, licensed
handymanorcontractor,

and independentautome-
chanic.ThePlatinumCoast-
al chaptermeets twicea
month, from11:30a.m. to
12:45p.m.onthe firstand
thirdThursdaysatTioLeo’s
MexicanRestaurant, 3510
ValleyCenterDrive,Del
Mar.

Foradditional informa-
tionandtoRSVP,contact
chapterdirectorDavidLee
at (619)807-9465orsendan
email to leedr@stifel.com.

LeadsClubwas founded
in1978byAliLassen,a for-
merschoolteacher-turned-
businessentrepreneur.The
internationalnetworking
organization isbased in
Cardiff,withmorethan5,000
membersandhundredsof
chapters throughout the
U.S.,AustraliaandSouth
America.Visit leadsclub-
.comfor testimonialsand
videosabout thebenefitsof
joining.

GROWING
YOURBUSINESS

Mingle at Leads Club coastal mixer,
check out networking openings

®

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WestStarContractors.com
(619) 247-9496DON

Specializing in
KITCHEN & BATHROOM

Remodeling
ROOM ADDITIONS

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
drought tolerant, hardscape

and putting greens
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